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not attempt if, deciding not to take any
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have inserted In tho valuation c!u
jirovltd'in f'r oini hniir idopovcrs mi h

linns of the compiiny, but this featm
of tho valuatlim l (idntions ot th
cily executive board did not tarry.

The franohiwe will now havet to b
published at lwnst twice within the nen
20 days.' It will then coma back to th
council for final pnsingo. The lrmisii'

Record Hrcakina Crowd Pros- - II IL U huL UdJ
Bcores of beautiful floral pieces were

rccnlvnd, trthutRS from frlenda who had
known tho . lute consul during his 41

pect for Annual Jackson ,years' residence in Portland.

By' a vote of 9 to 4 the city council
today K(int tho pi opined fr.uichlnB of
the Portland itullwny, Ll.-.h- t &. I'ower
company,' covering 20 tniloa of street
extensions, to the city auditor for pub-
lication, but before this; action was
taken Councilman B. 13. Menefoe wqs
able to have the mnnHuro amended so
as to cut Maryland and, Pattun avenues
out of the grant. These two streets
are already included in a proposed
franchise of George F. Ileusnor. C'oun- -

uay uanquei. -

Total Amount to Ge Raised Is1 9 1 1ilundiCJs Attend Funeral

Ellis' (Jreenhouscs t Aberdeen F.urn
(Rperlat to The Jottrnn1.

Aberdeen, Waali., Jan. 8. The green-
houses of 11. Kills burneij early this
morning, The buildings' had been
leased by the Vanslyke Company of
Tacoma which lost many thowuand
plants and blossoms with no Insurance,
Kllla' Ivhh is covered by Insurance.

ilmmHill franchise did not coiue'up at today'- -Captains of British, Vessels
sewsion.

$1,122,214, Including Spe-

cial Levy for Monmouth
Normal School.

Journal Want Ads bring results.
in Pert present . at Cere
monies;' Organizations.' itiREFUSE EX

$500,000 Clearance Sale Is Nov in Prdre(Ratcm Durem of fb Journal.) r

8alem, Or., Jan. t. The state tax
simple c'ercmoulea markfd tlie funeral

of Hie late JaniPS Laidlaw, flrltlBh 'con-
sul, lin dltjd Sunda? end whose body

The county commissioners this morn,
ing refused to consider a proposition to I comrniHfilon today completed its appor- -

itionment or state taxes for this year Corsets. Updermuslins, Infants- - Wear 3d Fl Bargain Store Fifth Flooilaid to rest tlilg afternoon In River extend the contract time for. the com
pletlon or the new public library build among the various counties., Includingview icinciery following public ftervlces

at the Trinity. Kpiecopal church, which Jng, .which may be delayed because of
labor troubles In the ranka of the work,pre held at 2 o'clock, :

the special lvy for the Monmouth Nor-
mal, the total state taxes to be raised
this year amount to 11,122,214.48, de-
rived from the state levy of 1.3 mills,
which Is the lowest ever made in this

men employed on the Job.Jlumlrede attended the church
Ice, but only members of the family and

fin.: r.(J(7W, B. Ayer, president of the Portland
Library association, and A. B. Doyle,

'Gold Bond

Trading
state except in the year of 4.859, when
the levy was I mill, . The apportion kttt

.'.:
.'.... 't. .;

j ,
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of iDoyle, Patterson & Beach, architects,

American
Lady

Corsets

ment is as rouqws;
waited on the commissioners this morn .1 27,277.75

f. 14.483.26ise n ion. ........ j .lrfg with a letter from the Pearson Con
I Clackamas II'.MIMM.struction company, the general contrac iliill. I !. Ill AW .). li ir u it I - .II'1 1

40,358.75
25!26.60
18.432.25

Clatsop, 3( y

thelc close, pergonal friends vera pres-
ent whea , the, last rite, were aald at
the grave. , t .,Wr:f 'n ,

Bev. A. A. Morriaoni rector Of Trinity,
assisted by Bishop ficaddlng:, conducted
the roremonlee,.. whlchj constated. Of 11)9
reading of the Episcopal burial service
and two hymns by the choir, which
(ang "Onward, Christian Soldier," and
"Jesus Calls Us O'er the --Tumult," the
favorite religious songs of
law,, ' ' ,',i y s'

'

Cast Z.ook at Saoaaaafl. ' ' ' -

j 11111' 111 " I 'IM.'IJI-- U 'H
I Columbia ....tors, in which the contractora asked for

credit of time which may be lost be COOS ,,,
Crook ,
Curry ,

cause of strike difficulties. The com
24,811.00
15,879.26

4,806.00
89,337.00
10,927.00

mlseiloners maintained that the strike li)outrias
aniiam"
Grant 9,299.75

9,282.00

of bricklayers now affecting the library
building Is not their affair and an-
nounced' that the contractora must use
all possible diligence In fulfilling the
provisions of their contract

I ii urn bv . , , .... , it , , , , , , , We Are ; Fortlaed AmiiisHood Biver .'. 12.760.60
I Jackson 88,885.25

8.71S.G0Josephine
KlamathTrouble between the. bricklayers and ....... i..,.,..'...the atone cutters employed on the new Lake . .

I Lane . .Governor West. Lincoln rv.I Linn

library has been brewing for some time.
Yesterday, when the bricklayers refused
to work unless they were allowed to
aet the atone work, and the stone cut-
ter refused to work if the bricklayers

A bitf crowd, a live crowd, and an en- - walhal' ' Cor
At the conclusion of the ceremonies

.the casket was opened and. friends filed
past it for a last Jook at the remains,
Then it was sealed and the funeral cor-
tege started for the cemetery, .

Mrs. Lahilaw was' attended by Mr.
Laidlaw's two eldest sons, J. Ernest
and. Hugh Laldlaw. who srrivd from
their home In San Franclaco this morn

. ,
' ,','"."' Several organizations were ' repre-

sented at the church services.' The oon-Kul- ar

corps of Portland attended In a

thuslastie Crowd la in prospect for the Marion Bernannuo honmiet of hA JsckSOH Club'ln MorrOW

18,200.00
8,288.60

44,901.00
8,779.25

18,850.00
. 12.291.60

61,677.00
12,212.00

410.188.48
, 20,954.00

10.833.25
18,231.60
48,080.00
26.044.50
13,035.75

obaervation of Andrew Jackaon's day at Multnomahwere allowed that part of the work, the
bricklayers quit., t . . i fl........ Tji-un- -w I cnwriimuThe stone cutters, of whom there are nigni. xua ouciiiret i v1Ui I Tillamook

have especial-reaso- for rejoicing . in Umatillaabout 5 pn the Job, say that If they are
1918. and urosDects are good lor tnai union . ,not allowed to aet the stone, as stipu

.. ........ ,j.
..... fi . ...'."beat ver"'vhen the feast gets under Wallowanoay, and'as token of esteem sent a

huge floral pleqe in the form of the . 10,388.50
28.414.60

John il stevenson. president of the Skss? ton,Union Jack, 6,098.28

lated in ' their contract, they will not
cut the stone. The atone men have the
backing of the affiliated trades unions,
which the bricklayers have not

At present the atone work Is some-
what ahead of the brick work, but this

The Catholic Woman's . league, of club, will dish out the toasts, and the Yamhill 24,778.25
Democrats of Oregon have been picked

Most Exclusive inXorsetry
Corset perfection is exemplified to the highest'

decree In the smart new models of Lyra Corset

ov being shown in our Corset Department. ;The

body matter and trimmings are ;richer and

whidh Mrs, Laidlaw is a past president,
attended tha services in a body, In ad-
dition members of tha British Benevo-
lent society, of which Mr. Laidlaw was

The Relation of Politics to Good Govover ror eloquence. x)es"I,',,s u
Oovrnor West, who will tell "What

ernment"; John II. Smith of Astoria,Jackson Would Do." the list of speak'
condition will not Iaat long unleas the
bricklayers return to the Job and the
entire structural progress will then bspresident several times, and Tepreeenta- T!tonntl.attaf --

JTMlf&&M can be actalnlng discussion of Democratlo prlnUvea of of Bt. Andrews oommodaUd by application to Martin T.uea up. t -

It is understood that union represen pies and pi
Nearly if: not all. of the10 Demo-- PffU at the sheriffs office, or the citywera prwnt. ' lr'

. Captains Attend Services, tatlvea of the laborers Involved will
meet tonight in an effort to come to a crats-wh- represented th, ate at li..- - - --

;

A Mn .hmi) thai ;Amoni uieAll captains of British ships jn port, viwiiuubhi I'wuuym nug
satisfactory agreement on the point at r" . ." ..7: iwt-a-- --. im. iu h, havs arrived for the JacKson day banaccompanied oy meir apprenuces. at daintier than ever before and tjie workmanship

" ' . . . i '""."Issue. t , V4M ''' among the guests,' and the chairman of aet and ar, restart ai th. mpcrialtended, along with British Vice qonsul
Cherry of Aeforla, who Is acting consul "I'Ti.:: ""7iV rZ, To .h- - Rand of Baker. John H. gmith of As is all that the most sltilled hand labor can producetemporarily, and Vca Consul Klocker of
Tacoma and Vies Consul Agaffia of ii pn.i rnmments on torla, W. IL Canon of Medford. Walter

VMcwbo. niriMB - . . jt ,,, vi..k a n a
Port Townaend.
' Six active and six honorary pallbear-
ers accompanied the casket to tha

state aenators,M. A. Miller of Veatch of Cottafee Grove.' Band and
Linn and C. C. McColloch of Baker, are h'0,r wpototment M

H,..?J5: ExIta'e-Sen-
ke- -' Bingham Of

grave. Tha active pall bearers ware:
K. C Michner, Rodney I, Glisan, Major

h .r. slso .xoected. KUgena is a visitor jn looay.Mclndoe, B. T. C. Stevens, Alfred Tucker

Wear a Lyra Cprset ma
You Wear the Best Made

" .... ... . ."" ' .". "" " V - j...

Thia tlmi lh women will ba heard
from. too. Edith Tosier Wetherred has I PFRnATr RTflRY

(Special te'Ttie JooroaL)
Pendleton, - - Or., - Jan. 8. Umatilla of tha party who came into possession ;' RHf)W?5 WHAT IUIFM

county will be represented In the Inau oi me oanuv ne i. nKwi,.auu v '

wUl tell how the situation appears CAN DO ANULIVCgural parade of President-ele- ct Wilson
by several of her Ted citizens. Invita-
tions have been received by several lo

From a woman'B t'omi or view.

ana wuiiam MacMaster. The honorary
bearers were: ' J. William A.
WacRae, jr. C Robinson, W, S. Slbaon,'
George Good and George Taylor.v

The various nations were represented
by the following consuls and vice con-
suls: " '

Dean A. R. Vejar,' consul 0e "Chill
Consul Moriae-- Ida, Japan; F. A. fipen-ff- r,

consul of Mexico; Vice Consul E,
M. Cherry, Astoria, Great Britain; Cop-e- ul

Moy Bach Him (by Secretary" Bow,

Tha other speakers are: Walter M. (Continued From Page One.)
at . Hot Lake. ''The Presidentcal Indiana to participate,' Joe Craig:,

who is secretary of the Federation of

The ladies of fashion In every community are wearing Lyra Corsets be- -

cause Lyra Corsets mean better figures anymore perfect fitting gowns.
Insjst that you get a Lyrai. Corset. "Let us fit'you. Our expert fitter
will gladly help you to select Just the model most suited to your figure. ;

elect"; . C.- - S. Jackson, . "bemocratio hard work they recovered juid the boat
Bin: .Inwnh N. TeaL "Democrat o proceeaea.North American Indians, Chiefs TJmapine
Privtleges'; WiH H. King, f'Organlza--l As she nearcd the , wreck her engine
tinn": Will M. Peterson of Pendleton. Stopped, thus disabling the boat The

and No, Shjrt and BUI JoVH f the
favored ones;

i:rew- - was cuuifouou m reauri vi oars,
Seeing the "predicament of the Fort
Canby men, the Point Adams men went
to tneir assistance ana, tnrowing ner a
line aboard, towed bet to the tug Fearless,
which was about' two miles away. The
tug took the llf ebqat in tow and the
crew on board and started for the Point
Adams life saving station.

Lyras Make Good Dressers
t j' r'"'.mv ' j.'.'j1!'?!.1."1",1-- ;..'i"" ''" ""'?.' "I'T.'.'.i V

To have a smart-lookin- g oVn ahachic
appearance,. ;youxmut

,
first- - J00I9 to, the

foundation of youi1 own; The new Lyra ,;

Corset models conform to the best die--
'

tates of Paris fashion, and they are always
to-b-

e depended upon-..- , Introductory sale

Prices Are $3.15 and $4.50

Lyra Corsets. Make Figures
Having a perfect figure and well-fittin- g

gown means, wearingpjust the right Corr
?set for your individual figure.

.
The model

most suited to yourrequirements will be
found in pur complete assortment of the,
Lyra Corsets. Special introductory $ale

Prices Are $3.15 and $4.50

' Crew Zs Miserably Hurt.lf. 3 ijpy. In crossing the bar she out loose the
life, boat for fear the tow line would
become tangled: In the wheels, ? so the
tug 'Fearless, braving the giant seas.
crossed the bar and left the members
of the Fort Canby crew at the Point
Adams station. Suffering from bruises
and half drowned the crew presented a
"

memoers ox ias crew, was , siuisrinKYOU WHO VALUE frojn a sprained leg and Captain Ryner
had a painful cut on his right hand
Others of the crew sustained minor in
juries. They were given every possible
attention by those at the Point Adams
station. At 12:30'this morning they left
in the launch Pilot for Fort Canby for

MONEY AND CARE TO SAVE
.'" rr-r-r-r, r r-- ; f

Do yovt realize that the WorBy greatest sale of Shoes is taking
place now, right here in Portland? .It is the selling of the great
stock qf the Goodyear Shoe Company, 144-14- 6 Fourth street

their services would be needed on the
other side. Kruse did not accompany
the crew, but was brought to the Bt
Mary's hospital la this city this morn
ing.

Zn Zdfaboat, Caa't Make Shore, Really Meat: ;Read This Item From Monday's Journal ' '
While the Fearless was at the Point

Adams station she received a wireless
message from North Head to the effect
6f the Point Adams liiesavmg crew
had rescued the (three men from the rlg-gin- ir

but were unable to get to Shore

ImmenseThrongs Patronize Sale!
GREATEST RESPONSE TO ADVERTISING IN THE HIS-

TORY OF PORTLAND

owing to the fact that the boat's engine
had stormed and she was disabled.

In spite of tho fact mat tne crew or
the Fearless was about exhausted and
the boat had received minor damages in
coming in, Captain Parson's said they
would try to cross tne bar and rescue
the men in the lifeboat. However, on
reaching the bar the captain decided it

- A bargain-craze- d throng, numbering
in the thousands, according to conserv-
ative estimates, congregated in front of
and at the store of the Goodyear Shoe

; Co., 144-14- ? Fourth street, Saturday,
which was the opening duy of the big was too" rough to make the empt and

Does your heating plant actually, freeze up when it gets cold, or do you have a ;

real heating plant that heats when you need heat?1

Yesterday we were swamped with orders to repair broken pipes and radiators.
We also heard from some people who have our plants In their houses.

, s . .

ReadkWKat They Say:
Mr. A. L. Mills, President First National Bank, says:

"During this cold spell and since the installation of my plant, it has been working
perfectly, and we, have had no trouble.' AH parts of my htmse have at all times been
perfectly heated and ventilated. You may use my name as much as you wish, for I
have been 'cracking up' this system to everybody. ,'. , ; .. , i

Mr. L Allen Lewis, Allen & Lewis, Wholesale Grocers, says:
"My plant is working perfectly and I have bad no trouble whatsoever. Use my

pulled up to Astoria, at 9 o clock.snoe saie at tins store, causing a tem
Washed Away But Picked Up,porary blockade to pedestrians, making

it impossible at certain times of the day After leaving the tug Fearless Capto' pass down this side of .the street,
tain Wlcklund and the other members
o Ithe .rotnt ACiams- - luesavmg crew

could not possibly handle the immense
crowds of people that awarnied to our
doors, and we deeply apologize to those
Who came and could not gain 'entrance
to the store., and to those who did gaia,-entranc- e

and did not receive attention.It wua beyond human power to handle
such a throng. We did the best we
could, and w know that you under-
stand our position and will return,bringing your friends and neighbors.
We wish, to express our thanks to you
all, and especially to the press and thepublic, and We assure you that the big
sale will continue in volume and force
and that every pair of (shoes in our
immense stocks will be sold by closing
time of January IS. Take our tip andcpme to the store at your earliest con-
venience, for never before has a Port-
land firm been confronted by such a
combination of circumstances that hasbrought about this forced - sale- - of
shoes.1''.

fought their way back to. the side of the
wreck. The three men were still cling

to say nothing of making any attempt
' to (jain entrance to the store. Thia
- paper feels especially proud of the suc-j.'ce- es

of this sale, as it was largely
"through the advertising space Used in
this paper that this business was cre-
ated, and it demonstrates agai& thatadvertising 'pa) a. '

,
Here is what Mr. Brack", president of

the Goodyear Khoe Co., says: "We feelvery trratefut for the immense response,
that we received from th hnhlln Hnt.

ing to the riggfng. As the lifeboat
stuod by two of the men climbed down
the mast to the deck and a big comber
took them overboard. They were 1m
mediately picked up by the crew.

The third man in the rigging; instead
-- name you wisn. . .. - - -. urJay ana 'today. We had expected a ,

lecord day, but were not prepured and
of climbing to the, deck, to, all

attempted to' dive from the
mast into the water. He leaped fort
ward and struck with his head and
shoulders on the deck. He waaf washed
overboard end picked up unconscious.

Beach Light Ship at Kianiffht.
The Hfesavlng crew then 'made for

Mr. C. F. Adams, President Security Savings & Trust pompany, says:
"The only trouble with my plant ia that it kees my house too hot."

Mr. Fred S. Stanley, President StanlSmith Lumber Company, says: . ;
,

"
. "The plant in my house has, during this cold spell, been entirely satisfactory. -- We

'
have had no tro'uble in getting heat to all parts of the house, "Use my nam as mucli,V

, as you want to ' ' - ' -

the open sea and was ' about a mile
astern of the Fearless, whtoh the life
savers thought was to wait until they

THE REASON OF THIS SALE
WE ARE COMPELLED TO RAISE $40,000 IN 13 DAYS!
Our present stock, Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes, at
144-14- 6 Fourth street, must go. ; Don't be skeptical. Don't
pronounce judgment upon this sale without investigating. Come
to the store. You will be dumfounded at the magnitude of this
sale. You will be surprised at the immense thrpngs, and the low
prices at which the stock is being sold will explain to you the
.enthusiasm of the buyers. ' j

i COME! SALE NOW GOING ON! r

returned. Owing to the mountain like
Seas tho crew did pot attempt to cross
the bar but made for the lightship at
the entrance of the river. The men
were taken from the steamer about 4
o'clock aiid it was eight hours later

. ri..when they reached the lightship. Dur Doesn't This Provelng .this time it tvns a continual fight
with the wind and tide and every mem
ber was ready to sink from exhaustion.
when taken aboard the Ship.

The Kan W&o jumped Dies.
, That it pays to have a RELIABLE FIRM who make this their ONLY business, install YOUR
, "plant, and that no matter what kind of a "guarantee" you may get, if the person who gives you the

guarantee has not the ABILITY or INCLINATION to make the guarantee good, it amounts to
nothing." ; ,i ,i( '

, . , . v , ' . iM . .
v

V 'During the hazardous and- - perilous.
trip from Peacock spit to the lightship j' . lM .Think it over, then Fhone Main 8SZ..A.18SZ. "

.the limn who Jumped to. the deck ex
pired. - He died without recovering conGOODYEAR. SHOE-GO- ;

144-14- 6 FOURTH STREET. BETWEEN MORRISON AND ALDER
Bciousness. .

At 7 ociocb: wsi nistit news- reached 4 R77tins city mai me roan Axiams uresav
aing crew was In a disabled boat off T mheDOOBS OPE1T

9 Am Ml-s'j- Look for the Bi Signs That Mark the Spot soof i ivAcriierGonthe mouth of the river and lu grave dan-
ger ot losing their lives. When it was i i:
learned that the tug Fearless was un 19th and WUoni trectPable to cross out, Captain Anderson of
the fug Oneonla said that although his
baatjuad-bciia- .. daaiagod.whUttoaaltia
tho bar iu the afternoon be would again

- tf

Si I


